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Comments onon-

endorsements
on-

endorsementsendorsementsendorsementsTundra
Tundra Times

516 Second AvenueAvenue-
Fairbanks

Avenue-
Fairbanks

Avenue-
FairbanksFairbanks , AlaskaAlaska-

Dear

Alaska-

Dear

Alaska-
ii,

Dear Editor ,

Your invitation forCor commentscomments-
onon whether the Tundra TimesTimes-
should

Times-
shouldshould get mixed up in the poli-

tics
polipoliopoli-polio-

tics
¬-

tics ofor regional corporations '
elections compels me to statestate-
pubJicly

state-
publiclypubliclypubJicly that there is a greatgreat-
need

great-
needneed forror you to do so .

First , these corporations areare-

really
are-

reallyreally quasi public ones . TheirTheir8-

5tOOO85,0008500085tOOO, members are such aa-

broad
a-

broadbroad base of the Alaska com-

munity
comcom-¬.-

munity that they are like thethe-

State
the-

StateState itself or a large BoroughBorough-
oror a large city . It is a news-
paper's

newsnews- ¬.-
paper'spaperspaperJs' obligation to concern itit-

self
it-

self
it-it¬-

self with public affairs and thusthus-
to

thus-
toto show leadership in the affairsatfairsaffairs-
of

atfairs-
ofof the Regional Corporations .

When the Omnibus Amend-
ment

AmendAmend-¬.-
ment Bill to ANCSA waswu passedpassed-
and

passed-
andand signed into law by PresidentPresident-
Ford

President-
FordFord on January 2 , 1976 , one ofof-

its
of-

itsits provisionprori&lonsprorilonsprovisions& * exempted the Alas-

ka
AlasAlas-¬.-

ka Native corporations fromfrom-
obeying

from-
obeyingobeying the Federal SecuritiesSecurities-
Laws

Securities-
LawsLaws . While the legislativelegislative-
history

legislative-
historyhistory of how that section gotgot-

in
got-

inin the new law is silent , I believebelieve-
that

believe-
thatthat it was supported by thethe-
management

the-
managementmanagement groups ofor every oneone-
of

one-
ofof the AlaskaAlub regional corpora-
dons

corporacorpora-¬.-
tionsdons . This is so for a very sun-

pie
aimaim--aim-

le
sun-sun-.

pieprovisponsle reason . One ofor the provisprovilprovis-¬.-
ions
pons

of the Federal SecuritiesSecurities-
Laws

Securities-
LawsLaws is that a dissident candi-
date

candicandi-¬.-
date can make a demand on aa-

corporation
a-

corporationcorporation forror an equal budget ,

equal to what managementmanagement-
spendl

management-
spendsspendsspendl on proxy gatheringptherinl .

In Sealaska'sSealaskasBealasta'sBealastas' case , ByronByron-
Mallott

Byron-
MellottMaltottMallottMellott , chairman ofor the Cor-
poration

CorCor-¬.-
porationpontlon , stated publicly thatthat-
management

that-
managementmanagement hadhid budgetedbudeeted $$2525 ,
000.0000000. forror the 197719711971electionelection .

This money is used to lend-
board

sendlendsend-

boardboard members fromrrom AnchorageAnchotageAnchotage-
to

Anchorage-
toto San Diego ., ManagementManagement-
p'rints

Management-

prints'printsp'rints and mails propagandapropapnda forfor-

Its
for-

itsits own re-electionreelection--- . It rentsrents-

PLEASE

rents-

PLEASEPLEASE TURN TO PAGE 11 --
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balls
TWQ-

I

TWQ-

hails
TWQ-

halkI
ballshalkhails , (printsHints Invitations Inin'ainainVinVt-
isements

' a4ve.ra4verver.. ;

tisementstisemenUtlsements In newspapersnewlpaptrs! anand rara-

dios
ra-ra.-

dios and television for publicpublic-
meetings

'

meemeetings_ .. It ' .hiresh.lreshlres. '
's.oHcls.oHclsoHcl.solicitorsrs ..tototo-

knock
, ' .

knockknckk ' onono.non. doors tototogathergather prox-
ies

proxprox-¬.- rr-
leiieslei , etcetc/etc./ ."

''IIetcA "II"I- 'I'IAA .'dissident.dIssident'dissident must fund him-

selfr
him-himhbn-. (

selfrself," Thus , a disadvantagedlsadvantaee to aa-

dissident
1

dissidentdent . ,
The Initial boards inlit thethe-

creation
II-

creationcreation of ..thesethese.thesel.torporatioDSthesel.torporatioDStheseltorporatioDS,;...corporationscorporationscorporations-
were

jj-
werewere allall ''-chosen

c-hosen'-chosen
c-hosencho&n by a frenzy InI-

nJun1972
.

JuniJun1972JuneV. : 1972 , because the Secre *. II-

tartartary)'tary.oftaryof., of the Interior had ''- ruled
r-

uledruled .ff-
thatthat ,they ' had to be ' created byby-

July
t

July 1 in order to qualify forfor-
the

,
the $'$500500$500,000.00500000.00500000005 1000.o01000o0,000.0000000.. ' advance paypay-
ment

. tt-

mentment autlorizedautDorized by .''thethe May ,
19721972"Appro1972Appro1972'Approprlatl1972Approprlatl'"Appropriationsriationsns Act . TheseThese-
initial

II-

initialinitial boarsboardsbll'dsbllds()' were not elected , tt-

butbut were simply chosen by thethe-
initial

tt-

initialinitial Incorporators , fivenve In-

number
hiInin-

number
InII

number . But with the built-
in

built-builtbuUt-. ii-

Inin funding fortor managementmanagement-
candidates

management-
candidatescandidates these initial boardsboards-
havehave been able to perpetuateperpetuate-
themselves

;

themselves without there everever-

having
ever-

havinghaving been a fairtalr election .

It is in the public'spublics' Interest-
that

Interest-
that

interest
that aI disinterested and Impar-
tial

imparImpar-¬.-
tialtlal body judge the effective-
ness

effectiveeflectiveeffective-¬.-

ness of these initial boards .

A dissident alalsoo has a disaddlsad ¬.
vantage in learningleamlng what thethe-

facts
the-

factsfacts are within the manage ¬.
ment problems . A dissidentdissident-
therefore

dissident-
thereforetherefore has a disadvantage In-

pointing
inin-

pointingpointing out mistakes that manman-
agement

man-man-¬.
agement hasbas made ., In Sealaska'sSealaskasSealaska's-
case

Sealaska's-
case

'
case , management hashu ruled thatthat-
the

that-
thethe stockholders ' right of In-

spection
inin-

spection
In-In-.

spection of records ,.
provided byby-

Alaska
by-

AlaskaAlaska law can be exercised onlyonly-
at

only-
atat corporate headquarters,, onlyonly-
with

only-
withwith a. management obsemr-
present

observerobsemrobserver-
presentpresent and the onlonlyonlyco!. cocoPyln g,g-

permittedpermitted is In longhandlongtiand .,JeerXerer ¬.

oxingoxlng is1.111fa. forbidden .

TheTbeTheTheneeerlorneeneed foror comtructlve-
aiUclsm

constructivecomtructlveconstructive-
criticismcriticismaiUclsm is readily apparent In-

many
In-

many
in

many of the regionalreeonal( oorpora-
tions

corporaoorpora-oorpora¬.-
tions , but how can aI dissidentdialdentdissident-
criticize

dialdent-
aitlclzecriticizeaitlclze unlessunleu he knows thethe-

factsfactscu . -

Again it is hiIn the publicpublic-
interest

public-
interestinterest that an outsider renew-
the

reviewrenewreview-
thethe qualitiesqUllities of the respective-
candidates

respective-
candidates

respective
candidates Corfor the various Doards-
of

boardsDoardsboards-
ofof directors .

In some cases of the regionalregional-
corporations

gionalgional-
corporaUonscorporationscorporaUons , managementJDIDIIement Is-

aware
Is-

aware
bIs

aware that hiIn the spacespICe of 1515-

yean
15-

yearsyearsyean , they wfflwIDwill hayhave" their shareIbtshare-
ofof $$11 billionbDlioI1 and the manage-
ment

JD.IDIIe-
ment

msnagrJD.IDIIe-JD.IDIIemanage-manage.--
ment of 40 millioqmUlioqmillion acresatteI ofotof-
perhaps

ot-
perhaperhaperhaps $$1,000.001000.00100000,,, .. hiIn valuenlue. perper-
acre

per-
acreacre ((404040 billion dofdpflandQJ1maa ) . '!TheybeyThey-
understand

beyu-
nderstandunderstand the power that thesethese-
assets

these-
assetsassets control anand they under-
stand

underunder-¬.-
standpowerInthatpowerinwenweDwell the use of thatthat-powerthatpower.- power
in keepingkee.p1nCkeep1nC. themselvesthelDRlves in:controL-

It
control.

It is time that therethen be WJm-
edisinterested

someWJmesome-
disinteresteddisinterested evaluationsenJuatIons, and I1I-
htakhtakhopehtakyouyou willwUl undertake thatthat-

Yours

task: .

YoursYOWl verywery truly ,.
FFrederickderick Paul ,

A Stockholder InIn-

I

In-

theSealaskai
in-

theI thetheSealaskaiSealaska CorporationCorporatio-

nt


